






LA THES 'AETE l
MlcRoFILMEE TEtLE QUE I
NOUSL'AVqNSRE'yUE·. ;
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" .:. ~h~ ~'n'it;al' problem is "Co~pton's' p.roJ em·' .. ';'5
forfl!ulated by Popper: 'how,doe~: the ',universe 0 ab5t~act
meanings: :influence,actions? I P.opper s,?l:ves this.
on the" level of 'knowing,that' by embedcHng his theory
'of the, evolut"ion of. funcdons of languag'e w~thin ~ general
"the0t:y of evolution. It is: 11): virtue of the evolut.i.on .
of functions ,of .lang\fage, from-animal to'liW!'an functions,,"
-~-·-_th~.t:: 'the univers~ ,of meanings' - linguisti~a'lly. form- ".
.. ·uta ted' theor,ies ,- ex~rts -a 'plastic control' upon action' .
This is a _control with~freedorri. and, feedback", as opposed~~n:~~s;~~~~~~~~~r~~li~~;~~s~~isc~cii~~i~n'~~t~~~~~~~\:r'
problem 'bridges' animal" and" hwnan "evolution-. Thrdugp.
~~de~~~a 1:~~,a~~~~t~~' .f~~~' ~~~m:~t~~dh~~!i~~~~~~~~~~~~':IAt,io~~_~~,
~,:,~~~~~:e~~, r~~~~t~~~~;~ ,~~~;~i~~;:~~~~'~~~~~~~e~iS-'~~.~~_)
tb~ori,es and error-elimina~ion through '.natu~al selection~ {.
becomes' error-elimination through' criticism' '.lnd refutation'.
.., B~'t there ~s .. a . 'gap' in ~hi~ bridge. " The h~an
use, o"t ~anguage presupposes that.' expectations ~ hive .become .i
separate, from biOlog,ical organization. The central problem
in this .t~esis is accountin.9 for the emergence ,of ttte. ,;
plastic'conttol of theories upon actions through an accou.nt ",~
,.:.. ~;a~~~Ji:~~aration of "expectat,ions~_.fi:.om....hio-lO-9'i.c.al,....s:u.:q''''an=~-.--:-~_''-',:;
T' piaget' s theory" of c~ild' 'intellectu~l dev~lopment'- ;/
;~:t:~l?~~y;f~~~t~l~~~o~~~stg:p~s~:i:t;h;~~~o;:~yi~;~~;_, '
'itulates phylogeny', as pro.viding an a~count.of.·th.e .
tnteHe~tual evolution of prehistoric' man. - It provided
a solution to Cqrnpton's problem on the level of 'knowing
". how' by'demonst.rating that the separation of 'expec,tations
~rom biological organization occurs in var,ious sta'~es.
;~~~~'t~;:~e:~~~hr:~:~~t~~:~~~i;:,:~:s~~ts~~~e~~~'i~, of a
series of ·ac~ions. tak'ing place successively. Through
.t;:hese 'subjective .str,ucture:s. 'e~pectations' influence a
. plasti.c:·'c0I1-trol upon ac-tion ·by enabl~ng\conti:o'lledexperi-
men,ta.tion and th!,!, li~guistic fQrmulation· o~ experiment'al '
























.'.···::::t:k~h~ ~:a::t::,::::~~:qi::e~:~:::' ::!::::u:i:::r:~~; .
,.z::~:t.~::::~~daPta~ion.a~da~o,..~n •. i.~r,~da~ti~~::.· I~
.: :"':. i~ - '('t~e" inteiiiq~'~6.~) :i~ -th~. rpost -~i9't.·l··~ :.. ~ -': .
d.e.veloped':f.orm' of- ment;..~~ aCla.pta:tiQ~i;.~~a_t ,is' :to s.ay.•
t;.he :i~di,~pe:ns~ble' instr"ument, for.. ·int~,r.a:c;:tion be;-'
;", ';~d~~': '~~\ri~·j~~·~e~~~ti~ri.:,;~·~;r~:~~~ -~~~aI~:~:
a,rid,,' momentarY·:c.ontacts :Cta a:chf~v_e far. reaching. .
'-."" ~):'.':"'f~1ss..~:~l;l~:tt~~:·.;r:~,i~d~~' ,~~~..~;~'~~~~~i:~g·
":";'\ '< ~her.e intelligence ·~tar~s( it"is .an ui'hmate 'go~'_l :' ,~:::- ,<:,'.::','.
:·~.~~,~;~~?~i·~~~~~a~da:,~~:t~~~ni~i;~~~;:i.f6~~~;~~~e:;· ': .' .'.~~ ." ~
(~ .• ,i '. . - :" ~~;~,:.>(.,., , ·,fr.o~, tho.s..e:,of' ,bi.olo.gical 'a?aptatio.r).)ts~lf.~ .,' .", .~t'~h, .t~ls' per~ge6~iv~ ,Pi~g~t' deve.;pp~~:·his,:'~~~e~:l~' /?i::; :-i.
.',.;<.';=~~~~~e~l~~; ,~thi~u~.~:ih~ -'. ~PP':li:~a~~;~' :.t~ ;i~~~,l;:'i~'~~~~<:,~f:" :- .. ':'.
\he~ :~yoi:: ~·~'~.~~F;' '.pO:~f't~ ~.~~~::' ~~~~~~~~ ,:.,a.~~.~:Ei :,: \:~,~:~~ei ;:::~'r:: ~.~'~i '.
190ks:.',upon:. c~i~d:,.inteliectual .d~vl'!~~~ment. ~s '\a' .ki:nd,',of· '.\...' .' .......•;:~~j:u]r:~;~:~: E:;::~:~:~:::r::::~~:::::ft o::::,;~:






























his, intentions, were' -epi:phenomena and d'id
. ','- "- ..',: .,--:" ' ..





















,; '~OreOVeF' '..7~e. d!!,S~.~-i~t.ivf f~Jlction_ is distinct·
fro~ .th~ expres'Siv~' and Signa~li~q -fun.ctlons.. Wh~~ever
I.speak, I can~t help but e:,oke, som:e"r~sP~)J'~~e i~ my
lis~l!ltlers_.,. "the" express"ive a:nd "sig~.a.lli.!I"g fU!lctio~s, are
"always 'p~~seilt,." ,.B,ut I· .can· s~eak. with~ut' 'describing. I
, .:-, -,' """" ".". ' " -- ,..... .:::"::P::::::C:::':~~:~~h:1":e::e:::'d:L::::e::~:~~~9'
...... ~~r~~,~~'~~11~~;:~i.:~
In ':~~(H ~~?~> "~'h~~~;'i~'· 'a' "~~~:~·~.i~ ... ~cir~·~-~.l~' ~/'" t~'e .
... Jie:.~pr~pt'ive: tl~~ :~f-l":P9'ilage·'o,,:e_r.._t~~. ~ig~all,~l!~' _~nd'-":"'
BU~ ~hi.S··~Qntrol w~.s pla"stic, it· did ~ot deter~ine the
conten!: of those e~pres5ion~/'
Finaliy , t;J\e desci:-iptive use of language lead~
t~ the:high~s:t function" tilE:' argumentative "f,Unct:icin. ,
• -.~~C~' ,~e, ~e9~n. to, ae~crib~ ~tat~~,,_o~ ~ffa.irs. a.T\~' bec~~.e·
.~~~re:o,f: t,he ..;e,9ulative'ide,;t:.:of ~r~th, _~e may;.~e.9'~n'_~~· /.':




t:::~:tf::i~:::::::{~::M:::et:r \::u::;:~::::('~'··· ,., .'.. !'
.~~ ,r'earn: to' e~Plo;'" 't~~: .-i~~a :,.:~f.·' /~al~;~., ;-~-;.~;~p.~~i~~···;~'o'; ".. ,
~_ "an '~n~~~:i~"', ~~9.~~~ ~ ~ -::a's:,,:~~,- i~_~~-l ~~'t,a~~~-r.~. OL, .~;.nt;~o~"~i
':~he ~·~gu~en~at,ive'·'f~.~tiOn;. \'i~,_ ~o.qtr~l·.:the..~;~~~nta't~ve
use-'o'! i"arig-iiage' by argGing- abO~-t'_:what:,Po~p~ ,·iefe;s.'to·
. "- ,', .. ', ,';- - '., -, ',- " .,: ;',
as. the- truth:"c'ontent" o~i truthlTketi.Elss-' -'o'f'o~ ·.de~cripti:oris; ~" .
'.' Th~'iweA:::::t::~~;:c:;:::":::~::o:::c:::r~':::;::i:.' .',
,?&f4:i;t2~~~~J~~~~t~
. For,we_.can·,.;:ontrol 'our desciipti<;ln"s: by argulng!'about the,ir'
~':' .;., 1 ' ,
-,'
\'





fo.r exalllple, ~o.nS.id_er the s~a.t.io~· e;peech Of.:o!.·:
bri.lliant defen,e.·lawyer. He PlaY'" expfess .SY~PI!I·thY·lo(ith':-
- r" .••' . -. ~' ' •.-.; .
the def":,ndant; ~e ma,Y even evo~e silllila:t' ,elCprelS~~ns
~:t'?_rri::the jurors. - ret· t!l-ese .exp~:es..~lpn~.: and.~"ie~p?rj5e·~•.wl"':-l:'-
::~!:::::.:6~~~i'~:;::::t::::nfy~~t::;::;::; ;:~ ,,:"!,'·"~~~1~~&~gE~i~~~~r:'.',; .1,
.. ~:: r~
,:::;i~::::::;:::::1~::~:;,;:i;~;~::t~~E~;~:::,:""
None of. d\e functi"ons1:an':be'reduced fo a·1.qwer func~lo_n;
.:~:::3:::~~:·::~:i~?:::~::~~:t;·~~~:f:d:~:~;,' ',' ,.'
~~!f§'~~§T-;~i?;~~:·.:;:i







• : :.actiO~SaPd"· co~~...~y,' Ph~Sl;:'lY dlf!~~"n;sti~u~i
.rt.Jay. p.rovid~ identical re,cti~ns..... ~~




1'L ',.', :::;:~:~. '~::::::;::; ;,:~::;:~;: :~r:.::~ :n:;~~::t '






tf, i~: ,.:,~~,.._:.:.:,.... ,._<";<:~:<:t·,:·._:,/ .
;:~ :....•-,.. :,:;. :,:,..,';;. - '. ,;~:\ ' ~: .. '-'-\'~--~.:";' .:/.:







traJit'ionaf expli3.h~:pon 'Of' .Darwin' s ~he9r:Y, ·due t:o -tfe;-ber,t
.spence:r·,.i :~~"." the :" s?rv:iya.i :0.£''. ~he' f it'te~ ~~. has ,_,~ -~ear
is consistent with tl)e 1m~itance of .plastic contro.ls· with~'n .
u~e· evolution: df ~he: f'~nctio':1~ ~f,; .languaqe'. .se~ond:i.y" it' ,
enables him tp' account for, ~ppa,re,ntly "'qoal-~irected·
eVd1.~tion.5


















...y-..pp~o;;eh 'th:ir; own·-so!·;;ti.~" eiit'ieally .~.~~. ·~h.n: they ". :>." ·.:.·..·..r;::::':V~h:'~:::n::~~ :\~:::;;f::.:~~~:::::::n~:..~rr" /.~. ..',t, '.
'. /-Us ex~·cta.tio~r;s.~.i:~S. tent~ti'~, ~.;'lut~'Onl;'•. a~e:.i~~o~orat-e.d' ._'':~2;:t;}£:;;':;::;:::~~~-;:-';:',::r'", ";t
.·~~;?;:£:E~~i:~~~~~;~:~·.~·'·
types' of. qfals and 'new' means. of e;-ror-eHminatipn; .
;\<f.·~~.f.i.~~.~.~.~~·::~/1 . .. -" " .
''i.'" ','... iuncti6n ·';';h.i~h p.opper·' s' a~alysls 'of the development ot ~he. -. ~, ' .f':i ;...' ·~i'g~~~. funct~~'n'~ o't _la,~guag~ ~as for t~e fo,~·tilUia'tio~ .Of' ~.i,~: .. ::'X\....




::;qf, .~p:' ~~9~rlis~ :":.~ W~1_1}!> -~~.tt1~~r·.'. etho·v"e:'r~_a..'I).••..:·gt·.uhae····~ee·.·m·emhoe:~.·r·g·e' an.:c·.. e~:~'10'f..,::·.'huiTlan.>~~o~~.m~tiC" e:~Ol~ti!='!';": ,..... __ _
., i. .:.Pla~~ic'~0f.\~roi~ >~it.tiin:·,bOth: .type's: .o~~:.ev~iu~~?n.- i~'- se~~';,a~ :(!,}I'" ~;';';u~t of ~h.,:.me ~~pe 6f fund~m.~t<.:i .~qu~~6e cif
, ~ ~:~r?~l.~.~~s'.:~·t·~~t~~~s-:i P~~-;~_'E~~P~~ (2) "sec6~~H~/:' th~-;::S~~':,{i.n"Y';Shridge't~"'~';;'~""'~fey~iuti6~~;y·.~qUimce:
;1.- ,.'. /:::~:~:::::~i::~:::f:::~:::c::eo:~::~::':::,,::~::i::l: '. '...'....
\., .' ·.:.:1::':::0:o~:c:::::::::::.';:i::e::I::b:::~:::::td::t:1~.·' ." "',
j "\";,'';: " <.;;·:~~~·_~~~'ri:·~urita~· ~Vp~'~~i~~~:' ·~-n.;-tries·/ -~t: 'be;t; .'~o.'·'~i A~' '. ';'''::'':';:-, ::';~
~::y,.:~:.: ..~o.itBd6u~ a,S'- ~ss·i~i.e"Of:·hiS'. prOble~-li!.l,t\:l.a·~ion8:.' '·T.h~',;~.:;.~ :.'~',>
--:(
.. '(~j:
.,':.;'-:d1:~f~~enc~.s:' ~r~ b~~'~'~~d"'.~Y -.'~~ppe."r·~ through ~h1S analysia of 1.























. .:]~.,.~~ :a~~109~~~ ~a~~er->,th~\'~~rgenc~' 6'£, -~if~'!,£rri~' ~na~~~t~·;
::::::i:t;,:::w::::.'.:::~;:,:::::.Vh:::::~eop::gy
:::::i~:::~.::~o:~~::::~~:! e::'~:'~~~~·:~::~:'~'::~':;:':::;·~·:;:'a:':~·








by 'GoG •. Simpson' that' we'·ca,nno.t, expect t6 apply this
.ph~logenetic 'evolution I
. , " ' , ','.:' , ~ ~ ~ .,"J:1YP.Ot~e~,i.s.,·to ,?~,e ,.stu~y...~f; t,h~ ,~Cq~'i~i :i~n~:of. ian?u.age
in ,thE! 'cJ:1i~d with ,the, inte~tion of, di.scaveri!'l9· tl)e
I,~c~~,i~iti~(~t"humar;.:;~:n9ua~~:fr6m:~n~a.r':I~'n9;Uag~'~~:8 '.
.Thl-s· obje.cti(:ln . rested· on tw.o"ground$. ,Firstly, t,ne.. child·
,". in .acq~:i~·i'n9'- ·h'is, u~e, .af. .l:lu~an lang~a'g~' i~ 'no~ ,a~~~trin9 .....,
"~~~miti '=~ h~~n, fa~~ua~,e ·~~t.~ ':CO~Ple~~;',~O~~,i~':+C~~f~~"':':':
. modern: language unrecogniz,alJly different fr6m dl)Y possible',
·i?;'~m~t·iv..e,.i~nguage. ·'ls'~"ca~dlY~· '~h~,' ·cM.id '·i~ d~i~~;t~~<
wi th ,a, mOder~ bi::~in, ah~ady" ~e~~tica.llY :construct~d' :
' .. ~~h'rou~~.. :natu.r~l ~electi~.n{:fo~,' the ,~se~of 'r- .com,P-le.t'e..
wh~l1y' non-p#m~tiv~.: l.anguage .
. 'SU~h: O~'jection~.: ~.~?v~~;: :do,;n~,:gni.ti:.gat,~'.~'a'g~~~:st:,:.:·
our 'appl'ication ."of this hYpothesis. For pur cqnee:.;n is
riot W.'i~h ,t~~ actual, phYlOg~neti~ acquisition .of lang·Uage..
, ' .. ' ,',.. ....,
Ra1;her o),lr conce::n is with discerqi~g how.cont'rols' e:m~rged
in ,our" PhYl~gen~tic evolu¥on e~abli~q the ,.human u,s'e ·~f .. "
'"1~ri~U~g~~ To p~t it in .other word~, o~r ~cincern is not with"
.. .. I ..• .
disoerrii,ng' the actual' route, through ,which. human', beings
:l~~~'~~ir.~~ l~r,gu'ag~:,~U:t" 'is,',Wit~ ,:i~cernin'9 SQm~~h1'n9 a,~.~~t"
the hum'an capacity for (h~anJ l,an9~aqe.That is, we
" .,,' .', ','. I .
hilve .!!leen that. the ,t~an5ition f:-om ahi.!!l,il to 'hum;"n evolu.ti6n···

, ,.based :in':n;~n" ,the~, . ~cco"r!Ji(\g ..to, 't~e, :P·o~~~l.a~~ of 'p~ppe:r·.~
gen:;~1't~e~·r:(".of '~voi~ti~n wh'i~h ';'i"oW5' o~g~nis~'s \~:~
~,tei~s6~p~s~""O'f' the~~··.PhY10genet!c e~o'~~tibri'; w~: 'O~~ht
:: ....; ex~~c~: ~ ,',P~.~~~~l,~~ca'~i.t~l~'~io,n ',~f. ~~~ .~~~~iopme~t":of .this ::"
,a'bi':iity in ,.,the,.ci~veiopm~nt of, the,' ch.i14;. In::appiyi"ng ,til.is>
.', :.::::::~:e"::/:.:::::::::.::t::~::::a:::::l~:r::;tr::rbUgh ..
,,. .. ~a'tur:al,:·selecti'o.~,~;. ',in ~,~,~t' it':'i!l 'p~rt~y ...for' tqi~:':re~,s.?nf'· " "":\' "'~'. 'th,at we ~xPect.\~~,·;~cap.it~rll~iQn'· oi "PhYlriqii~_~ti~.e~~l·u,t·i~n, ' ,.
t'· ';'.:' '.'::d;i.:::~i:bel::e~t:::::·:2::to:h:~:h:~:r:::~::i:".\<:, ,',
. ;;,~.~O,~uti~~.,; ,', ,.N:.~;le~,t~~~l!~S,~: a,~' ,w~',~:~'ve ~;·~~ed.: ~~t.', th~ :'~~J,'~.~
~5,~'~Ot: thr~~ ~P i,~, t~e',wo.rl~·:}n it~ adul~, st~te:,:,it ',!,us,t"'
... .'·;;~~~li::B£t£;~=~E~::~
~:. . ~\UlIan" phyl()gene.t!c ev.o:l:-ut~on.'. ,,,!e 'o:ught, to e~P!'lct a. partlal.
:....-:..~:>,'
. '" -. . . '..
. w.e:..~a~ that ·.th~.. ~n.d~·~standin9··WC?~ld"J~·~~t;·
. . ,', .~ J
c~m~l.t':'. ~ec~lI~s;e il\ or~er'. t~ ·:los.e· the·:·.~~p!. "'~~: ~~?~d::'h~~e.
j~~~S2&gS~2~£~~~L'..... :
" .. ':
'. di~cerh'in9 ';ithin' this· geneFa): theory a me~h·OdO.log·ical' .'
···~r~"ciP{·e f;;'i"Clos'in~'~~' ;~~': j.thi~· th~s ~~~~~s{s: - w{
"h~~e .s~e~ t~Ilt::.·~op~r:s analy~is o'f ,la~9u:a~e ·de~ei~pme.nt:: :
~ridge.1i :~n~a'i a~~ "~Ufllan '..ev~i.u~iJn •. ~~~.refor.e: :we:~a~. ',,'






....<. :~·-:.B~t·~:1s·'.~.i~:·~i~e.lY, ~',hav~ a~e P~i~OsoPhi~al';-:-"
". '::t:Jt:::·::e:~.:~ .i·F;t::~i::O:. t:::~:::b:;·::r e:~.:i:~~t.~, '.










~~on ~t.. ie~~t,:.Q~~ ··'~.uc;,~:::PO~~ibl~·'.~4~ifii::4tion.·o.f"" thi,iJ at;u~~'
·'-<!l.s -fa'i' 4~', the" .g"r~'loith ot":Julowledge -is concerned.: _ The" i~:sue
~~~·cf·~~.~:~:·.~~· .m~~~'c~;ri~~~~~· i~·. t~i~ '(~~a~d/'S ·'.tbe":.c~ntr?ve~sy.';







:,J.: " , ,- ,',,',,_::::~f:::;::::;::~;}:::t:~::::::9~~~n~':::~~i:'
9~n,er~t~ by ~ 'i~ial ~nd'~~~/'~C~niSnlw~th t~,~i&l~
(.E ~~i"n9' :ii~9u~st:i..c:allY ·.f~m~l,!"b!d ~~eO~ies ana .th~ 'm~t~~ of
~ . ei~.b~:'eiimi.na~~on·· ~i'lt9 ,.cr-~t:~ci.~·_~nd·' re~~tati~~""!'1~~';t~: ... 1l\aintains···that th.ese "t!o'O .cont'f!.~t8·'Are ·separllte· frolli each".
f.:. "." . ~'~het:. _~~;?9P~;~~he.. c~~~ixt?~·di~COVery, :~f:-~h~.·.·
-I' '(.' '." .' ,".'~. p~.oeess 6.f.. ~he:,·.formation :of" .theO:ri.QS. is ,un~~r~ant·:a.s
t ." .:,:,,:fA.~ :~s .U~.derS~A~d~~·~9 ,·~~e· .:~on\.e~:t" ~f ..~~st.~'fi~~~t6~';.';·:·',~·f .~~~ ',:>:'
t· 'ev~luation, ot ~heodes and ,th~ l?'limin,.t·~on of .,error.s wit~in .t .. theori~s, ls co~cerned·.. -~lul·t.• isr.. ,f~~ Pl?'P~.~r. the'· gr~~~~'.~.f>
t> .:. , ..·~.~knoo41e~q~ 'is e.ntir~lY within ~he. ~'~ntex~,of ~ustlf~cat:o~:.·r
\
.. ': ' . the .. realm 9f the'evaluation of. theories, the elimination of.:--.·
: ! ,e~~~rs ~ithin~ t~or~~s, ". Sin~~' ~h.~~ 'real'm is ~ot.. ~~pende~t.
... . ~~n ,h~ 1:hO~se th~ri~,S~ ~!U"~ ·f~rn.~lated ,but, ~s ·only ~~riC,e~ned.
,; . 'wlth their evalu~tion'a~ter~ their foni,:ulation" t:qe colitexts,_o
;. :,' ·o·i. d.i:s~civery a'n~ jU~~~fic:ation '~~in s,pa~at~d~· ~h~·.
'f _..~ ". ~·que~tion·of h~ theories are formu~lIted may De qf emphical 0
,-:-:~~-::--'-':"io~~~s~" fo~',Popper, O'~t' he mainta1n.1iI. °tha'f' it' 1s 'i~r~le~~r)t '~
·from an epls.t:emological viewpOint. 'Thus, 'Popper wr·ltes:
-:., .. '. '., .. ~
;.:i~ea T~~~~:S~~~~.: ~:ri~~\~~~~:~p~~s i;~:\~'~i~:~
theme, II dramat-1c 'confl,iet, or"a scientific '.
t~eory;- .m·lIy be of greatinteteat' ~o ·em'pir~ca.~.-.
psychology:' but it· is oi.rrelevant to the logical"
analy.sis. of scientific knowledge •. 'T~h l~uer , .'
~s. co'nc~rne:d not, ."!ith ':"questions o~, 'fact' {Kant's'"
·E~~;~i2~;1::lff;2~5~~~:~:
.,:::~~:tj:::;;::~:::d;;ce,th:!::~~,:',:h::::.:;:,:::::::;
. t~~~ ~,th~' be~.t .. ~heor'i~~' 'are thO'S~' ~~~~~. '~tirvi~'e'~~h~~
··:.C~h.~im.i6u-s s~.r-~g91e engendered bY.~h~ ~li~in~tion::of'.. errbr~,
.··re4~i~te~· th~~U9h_:the. i~ea .o~ tr~tp'>3' ", . 'J'. ".: '
".' f~~P~~, se~~': ~ny "C~~'f~~iO~.'~~ ~p~~f'~O~69~·_b~;~~.~~
t'q'r:- ~Oh~~xt~: ~i.. di~~~~~r~', ,a~ci 'th~':·,¢6.nt'~;t~'::Of:,,: jus~'iii.~a.i;~~~·
Y'to ".b!'!. a~. ~ul:grQW~h 'oi,~~e: 'ide~ ,t~at "th~re' 'a~re' 'abs~lut~ly .
re:ll:~~l~'_ ~ou~'~es ~-t 'k~owiedg~ ~'h~~~ ~a';',. 'as· it ·'w~re.
~u:~'tif;' k~o~i~~.9~ ~y,',p~i9r.e~> ;hat 'is. it' is ,~~p~er'$
'vi~w "ti~at:"th~ .be:ii~f·-'i'h:.~b~pi,~teli:rel·;abl~·,sOu~ces of
'k~'OWl~d~~ thr~~~h::w~·~c~... ~'unt~in't,e~,': p~re,. ~.o"w~edge", .m~y.
b'e:·rat.taineq.: is'. respai"lsibie, 'f'or the cionfos'io~'0'£' ~he






: ,\:. .,: u~"?n.-.w~ich thi'!".· ~inal'.ad;ou!].~-'of 'r.ea,l~ty. COl\ld ,.be:·.con--.;; ',:' _., .. ~~ .. y. :;.:' ~
",:; ~;:i~1t~~,:.,:.::\t, i':" ,::' ./;., .;:' "'i,", . i..::<}
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involved in the, format;i.on of .knowl,edqe.





~ .. ' ;
\p,ri1'!.ciple ".ontOgeny"·~acapi~ul<itcs'~hYIOgenyi ~o cl~se' a
,:'ga~".'~e di5~f!~~ed -within Popper,'s .s.ol~~io:n to co~Pt~is'.
prob~em' and, .~he,r.ebY,~ithi~ his genera·~.· theqry ·of. evbl~t.ion.
But the.. f~'ct. t~a.'t Pi~get views his applic.ation of .this
pr:inc.i.pie ~s a.- !l!eans of, d~monst~~'tin.g.,hiS·~ypoehesis' o~ a
mergeJ; between the~onte,zt~ of discovery 4n~ jus.tificatidrl.
• "5~'ould '~lert. ·us :~9 the;POS.5i~le, ra~ificati~~·~'-rf',th.iS st~dY
. as far as th~ issue of,·the role" of these "~ont~xts:1n the
. ~. ;
~rowth of ~nO~1~d9e..-iS conc'enned., '
In' ·fact, ,we can scc a c!i!rt~in similarity in Qui
apPlic~'ti~n~'Of. Pi:aget' s. work :an~'.J:li's:apPli6a~io.no~ t~~IS





",.'"'.,.,....L,.;. .. ,,,I... · ,...'._.' ..'-:••..•' .,~.",_•.•'_'"._,'..,.".~...........~...~j.""'--"~ '~~........---.-.-..;~-".-;;? ,~i,·7'~~;;~~,.~;
~.
Hence:..
piage't 's. ap'Plicatibn "of thi"s' p'rinci~le:!'9n'togen'y.: recap).t- .:
'ulate~ ,,~hY·lo~"e.ny~, th~.~ the.,contro,is'~ ~died' 'i~:'the:.' ,
desc~iptive and argumen~ative use of, lan91:1age: ~ris~, due
to t~e sepa'rad,on' of expectations from biolog'ic~1'o~gan:-
, . ". ' ' . ., .
iza~i6n, then, w~ ·may b'e in ,a ,bettor ,position than herej::ofore,
~ : to discuss the broader ~ssue concern~ w~ th the roles of
the contexts of d~scovery an.d Just~fi~t~on ~n the evolut~on
of k~Owiedge. 'Fo~.·tben, it woui.d appear that a~ lel;\st as
. .
fat as the early evolution of· knowled'ge is' concerned there'
". .
does exist some 'p~rallel ,~etween these.. two contexts. ,T~,at·_~
is" .there ~ould be a parallel 'between 'thes~ ··two c'on~ext:s
,insofar as ~h'e con~cxts. through wHich the i.justificati~ni
Of~':, th:ories is re~~l.ated w~uld be ,.VieWE:d' 'as depen~.e~:t upon'
t)'leirprocess of' . formation ,through', the. separat'ion of
,ex~ectations from biological org·aniza'tion. But this inerg~'r
• ( of the·se,two. c~!'te,x.t~ d'ur~~g the' transitiop. from' anima,~.'to
huma~ .evolu-tioriis 'qJite, different from a' me~ge~ at: the~e ~
two ,co~texts in··the 's~bse~h~nt"growth~~ know!Eidq'e. "In
the .subsequent growth' p£ kno.... ledge. a lIiergcr :of"the~~'
.: context~.would' ha've, t~ demonstra'te \hatan under~-tanding
". .' . ."1~f the pro'ces,s of .the 'formation' of the6ri~s. is: relevant, to'
" . ,. --- .
trye, 'j~ti:fication"',of theories tt"!rough the can'tI'ols
aV~ila:~ie. ,'Thus, "d'ur p;Qble~, a-t' th;t pbint. wou'la .'b~, 't:a '







. ..' " '
of t'hes~ -tw:o c.ont~xt:s· d~rin:9 the t~"a~~'lt1:on: froin ~~im~l. to
hUman evolution f;>r the,. underst!'ln!11.nq of the role· of these
~,- ,two, contexts -'~n t~~' sUbBequen.~:evo·lut.ion6f knowledge.
B.efore going ,on, to pu!" application ,0'£ J:>ia"!'et' s
work: I ought t'? reit,erate my remarks concerning the
9imilari~yp'b~1;ween -'Pia-get', s apPl·icati.on of the. principle
··~n.tQgeny re~apit'u-lates 'f'hYICIl1eny'~'and ou.r applicatio'n of
Piaget •s, work in order to a'void a pcissi~le l1'liSunderstan~ing.
That 19,,\ i .do not 'me~n to ,suggest by. this', that' Piag~t
·'r;.eallY:" is c~ncerned'with- ou~ problem';' -the p;oblem of
the 'gap.' - wl:!en he applies thi~ principl"e.- All.I am
",suggesting, is ~hat, we can _unders~;snd Piaget 1 s a,pplieati'on
o(.this pri"~?iPle in. __ te~~, of o~r problem. That is, we
.can employ P.iaget' ~ '~ork r~sulting fr9m th.is appliea~ion
. .
; a~ ~ur p'rob:le~ 'is concerned. I.am in n~ way suggesting
that pia'get was motivated' in 'his application 0'£' this
.prin~i~le·bY' tS'J;:erning ~ problem wit~in: ~o'p~cr' So ge?era,i.·
th~or'y of cvoluti~n - a suggestion wh,ich.....ould b~ quite,
ab~u~onSidering.~he 'chronology of p'iag,et's 'apP~iC:ation
of this 'p;-inciple' and 'popper's ,lorf!\u'lation bf. 'h-i's general
theory of .evolution'. '
. .
That is, ....e can employ Pia~!'!trs work." resulting
. .from·his.application of"this princ!p'le t:~ our proble~\Of




evohi!:ion l~d' us to expect its. 'applicati.i.li ty-" ~iven th,:!
· ' .i,mP;Ort~J1.ce "Wh'ich ~~ -at-~r;i·bU.ted· to the: develqpment .of. 'the ':
. ~~,,,,s'ti~' co~tr~.ls built .int'cI. human !angu;:I;ge duriii9. -the
tran6iti~n' fr-om nimd to human" evolu.tion. At .the same',
time, the in-die ted 'similari.~Y ·bet~een piaget.'s.motivat,ion
/... lfcr. a~~lYing th s pr~n~iple ~na·. our.. ~t.j:~ation i~ attemp.t-
inq.. to close th 'gap'. has led-us to expect the results
. .," .
II piaget's theory of intellectual d~velopment - how the
controls embodied in human,'language arj.se throuqh a
proce~~ Cif th~ s~paration 0'£ ~xP~~t~~ons tr~m biolo9ic".l
_~rgan~zati.or: ,
Central to p~aget"s anCl!l~isis of the int:ell.ectua.l " I
deVelO~l1lent' 6f th~ .Chi;d ,is th~' notion 'of a structure.
· A.. structure, for Pia9~t•. is:a' system' 0'1' ent.ities,· p~oper.ti.es.
'. . .
oJ:: '.th.ings' inter-c~~nected by laws of ,.interaction. ~:Mo:r:e
specif'ically ..·.a st;:-ucture, is'a system governed by iaws .
Whi~h app.lY t~. the who~e system. and nQlt m~relY to: in~k"'idual
elements ,within tn, system. That· is. ·the lawl;IwJ:\ich govern
,a Pia~etian structure are t 7anSforma_tion laws - they apply
to ele~~~s of, the' syst'
1
m and ~ran'5forl!l one' element into
· anoiher.F,i~a·llY. a\ ,'; .uo,",e ;'Jse, with <esp.e't to
" t. •
., ....
80 . ,: ~
I
its tt:ans'!ormllt;.ion: la\,/8 -, whe'n ,th~"laws of'the, sys~e'lA
, , " ",
are applied to elE:ments of the system, .th~result is also
'an el:~~n,t_o.f ,the sy~tein.l:4 ' . ' ..
l'iag~t riid.ntains ,that:: .the intii!l1ectu31 dev~.lopllle~t·
. of' the 'c_hild is characterized by .an i~.t:er~ctiol'! between'
subjec,tive structures available to )he child for' ordering
and making, intelHgible'-.the ~nvirohmerit'....hich· confronts
~im ,and' the st~uctur~s ·,ihieh t~~'. chitd conf~o~ts i~ the
e~v'ironme~,t.. ' ;he ',first aspeei.Of !=-'hls '·inter.ac1;,iq-!!....:fage~'·,
r'~fers to as assimilation ,and involves, the impositliori b;
the Chi;l..~ of 'his sUbJectiv~· str.!.lctures' upon the" en,virori:- . ..;.
.•me.Tlt. ":The, second aspect of 'this' l'.lte.raC?tion" Piaget refers
to as accommodation ani:1 ·inv91ves.'· the a-lterat"ion oL sub":"
;ecti~e st"i~um 'as, re"lt 'Of "edb", or. ,"sis",o.
fro~' the environment .15
. Tl'Iese two .processes, Piaget ,stresse.s" arc
c.o~plcmentary ~o ,each .other. Neither occurs, ·ill. total .
. isolation from the 0t:her. Rather. each pr~cess ref~rs
to the t ....o poles involved in any interactIon' bet....een the
~ubject and the' environment:~,16'" However, l~hE!O ,;ttempt;ng
to understang ·the ryature :0£' the 'iriteniction between tl).e
\ 'il~b')e~t: a~d f~ c~\.~irollment',.-J,.t· i~ '~ge.ful to em~l.Oy·,the
\cOIl.cepts, of 'as.simil,ation' and ac.comm.odati'o!", i.n'-order. t~
focus'upon what may be, at:.any particular time, the




concepts of assimilation' and accomlllodation are, abstra9ti..o~·S
., ' ','.".
from a situa,tioil in whi.ch the subject and 'the ,environment
: ,are. constantly ,.i,ntera~ti.ng' ~i~h each.ottier. B~t,;' th.e~e.
abstractions are useful ~or J.lndersta'nding this intera'otion
· . ~
to,,_ .~he eX.~',ri~ ,that thi~' int~racti?n fRay. be de.sc:ribed; at
varJ.O;la- ~J.~es. by one or the·ot~er of'~h~ compleme.ntary .
pro.cass.e,s. Thus, for ¥'ample,· consider ~ young .ba~y who'
i.s presented with a rattle, for the fi7st .~ime. ~e a~inpts
to, aSl1i!llilate ,it to, his ~tructures." 1'.rev"iously he m~y
hav'e"learned to g"rp.sp-obje.cts presented t?'him., so h; .~
~ttempts .to ·assih.i,lat~,th~ rattle to t.he' qz::a~Ping:-scru;me.
But he must also, at the_same t'ime;' accolMlodate: his
sf.'rilcture..s or'~.chemes ,to',the rattle. He. must a~?O~odate
his. visual activities' in, ordel\. to' perceive the spatia: .
position of t;he. r~'tt'le well enoogh to "enabl.e him"to grasp
.' .' ~
i7.-,:--~must ,~lso ~C~llIIlIodate_.a~d co-ordinat@ the ~U1JCUra~
?ctivit~,es.of his 'arms to his. vis,-!a~ "activities and the
rattle . In 'gr:asping the rattle his fingers must accom-
·1
i
t·:,..,.•. ;+--;;:.-,'.~ ,,~..,.._ ---..,.••,;'; __ _ ~.'7!"' ·ti~
B2.
. .,"
· eq;'.lil-i-brium betw~e:n assimilatiol) anQ. e.ccommQciation. 'That,
is. the;'i;Ubje.ct a~tem'~ts' to obtai~: sU~je'?tive·s.tructures·
;- whtch' are 50, fit.ted" or accc:munodated to ~h95e of.', ~he
environment th~t th~re i~ ~ stabil.\~y, in th'~l~, )~.t'eract~on
80 thai:., no a1 t:eration occu.r"s Wi.'t~in, the .lOubject I B
st;.u.~'~res': 19 '.~ .
',. Al.~hOU~~: ii: m~9ht ..appe~r t~at, 'i~'SUC~_ a- point..
'~,~: 'abS~lute equq+brhi~'o~ ..~daPtiVi.t~.:wer~ ~tai~ed t~~n'
hencefor.thttiere could. only be assimilations during 'the
.- .. " - ',: (
su!:?ject' s .'int.er.~Cti6·n: wi,..th th,e enVirOMlEmt., ..s.trictly·
· !lP~,aking,. t¥s is n<?t th.e cas:~. FO~ to assert that on.ly
.. l!;ss;imila.tions occur from this, point; on is ,to overlook the' ,.[.
h~t t~!'-t suc~ ~:_ state of absoil,lte equi~ib'rium' Wou'ld De, '.
i,ts~'~~", ' a: pr;duc.t· of' many assimilations, and' accOll'Jlll?dati6"~s
. . .'. . ,
Thus', 'since this .s'tate .of 'absolute equilibrium,'Would' ~e
such a product" then 'any assi~ilation'8 hence'fort,h w?uld
· i,nvolv"e a~co:nmod-ati~~~ to Fhe, cxhent that sta~.ility ha:~
. .,', ,'"
been' re~Ched only, in v~rtue ~f ·these prev~ou8 accommodations.
lienee" assimilations from the ,standpoint ,of: a.' stl'uct'ure in
./ . ab,~olute equilibr~um would 'still involve accommodations
t.o the ex~ent that' t,he. absolute adapti,vi,ty' of' the structures
. . .'.,..' ..' .





H0:-oeyer, s',lch: a state of absolut.e equq.1briUITI or
· ~d,:,-ptivity is nev~r act;ually- o'btained.', Rath~r,'any act,:"
uaIly:"" reali:Z~~. equilibrium oc.cur~ ".oniy· fCll:::" a .limited petiod
'.of- time because th'e subjectiv,e structures involved' will
· ~lways have some re~trictions and limi td,tions, 'even~uall,y
resul.ting in.ZI. need for ~CCOnu:'odatio~s._~o Thus, Plaget
cnaracterizes chil,~. intellectual development in ter.ms, of
,several per:i-ods o~ "relative equH~brium"' i.n wh~c'h for
'reasonably' 'lengthy period,s of in.t.eractions betwe~n the
subje.ct and the environment little. alteratlqn.'9f the'
SUbject', s" structtlres occurs. 21 The four main' :t~~e~ .0.£.




for. Pia~et.·are the sensori-mo;~r s.tage, (a.pprOJ:Cimately
ages 0-2 years). the pre-operational ~tage (age'.-2.-7 years') '.
the' op.e.rational stage (age.. 7':'12 ';~ar~) ~nd'.~he ~YPothetic9-
deductive' st.age. {age.l2-l'5'years)i,,2~.. '"
it .is impOrt~J:lt t"~ note tha~.,:'f.o.r 'Pi~qet;;'. ,these
· ·~las6.i'fi~ations are not nominal bl,l~ ~e~lect t'he act~al'
..!l~.~.~i~iti~n of '~iff~re~'~je~H~es~~~c~u~e~.,':';~iS .,is .
demonstrated •. claims P-iaget~ by the' fact, .as l"e--shall see~'
· th~t.~he 'aCqUi~~tion",~f" ~t;uct~r~s,.. ,h··' .~ot .:simply ..a·: c'um~ ,
':ll~tive prqc.e·ss but invol~es ·hhe·,~e',?onstruction ot. '.: ~
;eor.9anit~tion 'oi previous st~uctur,es ~.ithi';~' .~~~lY.' .-
ac.9Ui~ed structure. ~~ .~.red~e.~:(sinc~.-,~any .particular
struct'ure is cha,~act'erized b-yits ClOSUI;Q, the·"final






~C~lJi~ition o~. a part.ic·u~a:~· rtructur~. is·.Jailrked by. "a' kind
of ,acc~leratio,n during which this closure property 'is being'
. . . .. .
·,?btain~. Thus, 'the acql,lisition .of a structure Is taarke~'
. . .
by what· Piaget refers .~o a~ a· ·ret~ti.v~ discon-tinuity.-.
which .reflects' the completion of the construction o.f ·that:
."~.'~'. stI:uc~ur~'t~~OU9h' the .realisati'~n of it~··.clos~re ~i·~h. . .
• ". ;. "'.' 24'
re~p,ect to its tr".nsformation laws
. TI:;~s; Piag~.; V:ill:.ws 'chi~d i·n~.el1edt:u~·.l "devel~·~m.e~~
_, .as,· a, cor!tinu.·~..us:; b:ut 'not linea.r. "process of \inter~ction'..
b~twe,e:a the,subje'c\:, an~ the envi~onment_, It i's i::iontinu~.us
.:,' . .' .' '. \ ..
',in the: sense that tl'!e complementary p~.~cesses' o'f' ~ssim,-
• ilation. and accommOe!'atio~''always oc·cllr .
.- . . \ ....
'ih the sense tha~.stageii of relative equilibrium betveen'
.' ,- . " . '\
·assiliilation and ,acconnodation are progressively Obta'ined
· , . .
· pe.rhaps .. ~ be.tt.er characte;ization of this pr~ess may.'
b~ to refer, to it_as ·stepwise· :continuous·.
Bl,I.t what' are the beginnirigl'of this developmental
process? If C~i~d int~l~ec~ual de'v~lOPlftl!nt mat _~. ~h~r~ ~











p.e.rmit t~i~ in:~,erac,ti_~n,~r~ ~roces/s ';'5' begi~?" ,
,0:...::. . 'Pi~Hfe~', m,a~ntain9' '~h~~ 'tIe"ca~~o~ k?~' Wh,:t' .~hese
in;tia.l.. s'tructures ~i?E.~ .be: F~.r al'the eArHest level.
of. cilild dllve'lopUnt, the serl:~c)ri--motor st:ge. the:: 9ub-··~ .~ ..
• : '. :.1 .•'; :<.. /J;" .~. '~." -.
..~
;'./
. " . -
discovered a ~beginnln9N of' inte~lec~ual. d~.ve"l~pment: Ear
·Whate~er. these' qeurol~g!ca~,'and' phY~iOlog1.cal ~tructures
i,e,ctive strtictures through ~hich '"~he '~h'ild inter~c~s:':~ith
~is:' ~iWir~'nm'~n't 'o\lre her'~~itaiY', '~h~t' is.,t~·e, child '~t
.. ' th~·.~' '~~iel;~'"~S~,~~lY 'acts.. ~: ~~s .e~v·i~o~e~~ 'u~: :.the, ~."·Si·~:·' .
0'£ :,va.riou·s·'·schemes·o~ acitiol),~ which. are, the .b·ehavia'ura~
. . '"
".' f~~fu .biol~~icai. 'C:irgan1.zat:ion·, '. Rather, as wi th~n animal
';~~oluti'~ri, th"e sen~Ori:'~otor ,Chiid"'~~xpectati~ns ~~'e
incorporated within his biological organization •
. ' . ,', ", - .
Ultimately,' says, 'p.iaget':,we may know. IIlQre abo~~
the .struct'ure of these .:>.Cherne~, o~' a~t-ion' t!"lrough' m~r~';
·detailed. infor~tJ.on 'about 'neurol~9ical and ~hys"io16gical





.. . . .
str'uctur.e~.of which' they, area.n e,v61~ition~:y',piOduc"( and
stru'ctures.·
T·~a·t:,is·. we 'can see t'hat.'.~'he,·~~~t th~.t. 'bi_O;.~ci~~l\'l:.'·
e·xpectll.ti6ns· o~: dispositions t~ ~,eact:'-:are' ":tn~o~p~~ated
:~i ~~~n ~iO'IOgica.l orga~i:z~tion'r~~li:~'$ that .t~~ ;r·~a~ism'
. " .' '.' .', '.'.' " .. , "
,~r ..the. ba~ ~cah~ot sepll.rA~e h.is ~'expe~tations from '~~s
a.ctio.lIS in ~,hich",ome expectation ordis~9ition·.to react
" Thus the quest'iott oif ,the origin ~f~l'Ies~ sche~es
of ..Oti~ri ~~i<MI'.~~;·" fO:~' ~'b:gEtt'; . ~~':lCiSe~~,"~h~. ~~'eStion o{'..
the ~r"igin .of. ri.fe from' inanimate' ·matt~r,..As' we' have
S~~~:;,:,' ,t.~i~: qU~~:ti~~ .'~4Y:~·'~? ~:;~o~~ ,e,~~,en"t'~ .:. ~~':.fe~~tima.~~;Y
.~on.~i,de~ed O~,~,side! th:,,~~.op~ :0£ . an eVI?1:~ti9n"a.ry,':the~n~:::
The 'imp~rtal).t poi.~~ as ~ar"as': o~r, probl~m ~s: conc7 rned,-
~he problem of: ac~~unHn9: fo~ t~e 'deveiop~e"nt of ..~e·.... typ~s'
of c'ontr'ol ~of 'e:;e~t<iltions upon 'act£'o~s in the proce~s "of"
:::.::=:r~:E:::::t::i:::.:r;:":::::.~c:: .::::":::::0"··
SChez:.es ·Of aC~ion:-arl'! not~'.in~ mo~e ~1:':an' t~e beh~viour:l
' .. ' ,:'.: .' ..',.,' .. ,',.,.',' \
coun~erpafts, 0;, Lnherited .n.e~rol'~ical .1I.nd,..phYsio1.og,ical
,.
is, m.anif.estcd'. We saw that, this" lack: of separat'ion 'b~t';'ee~
·bi.~i9'iic",:l':e~pe~i:~t~onsa~d SUbl;;~q'~e~'~ acti6n~.:·ba~~d\ UP-:'~
;'d~ '~\:~ reflectE;di," ~he:'iimitat3.0n.s ~f ~~e a.~.imai" u~e q~,: .. '
language. Since' the organism'.sor ba~Y·'s,expec.tll.tionsare
" ... :. J .' "







, i. , . ' . .'la~.'lU~ge·- '~ls".a~iJ,~'t::('~6. ~o~u.ni.~~te,"expec,tat)ons~~
disPOSit'i6tts' '.'to; 'reac't.' ',~ ·~a:'s limi't'ed .to' :exp~e;sing'o~
•.nHetti:'t::'tt~::O!::t:~ t:.:e:::t':,:t"t::tt::~
.··.·.::p::::z:~,:::~o::::;::::q:::;::a:::::i::::; '.::~: .
'. with. t.~e .hu'm,an.use of ,language', t.he: ~xpect,atiQn's,them-:
se;'v~'~';' 1i.~gUi~t:'icali;,f~~ui'at"ed: ttiepr"ie:~.,.;..er;e·~~~~~i·cated~.
.~h~'S; :~~" :>a~ ,.t~~~':' ~~~~d·tati.~ms~ "w~ie'. ~~~< t~:~~eI:'t ',;a Plas7i~
.',::::::: ::e:.,::::::~.~: ..:::::e;::ot::/:~::::t::)::~·
~rqumenta.ti,ve ~,~~ .of: ~:n9U,~ge .. '" ~n. o,~lier .W9~d~·i. ::'~,e': :an
see. 'tha't' once "expe~~aJio~s become' s~parate'1iro~ bi,~io~ibal" ..
.": " :': .. ' :"" -:, ....1,:-: "'" '.' ':'. ",: ,'."',:. ,',>,,~.
'. :~rg~~~}ati~:~:,:and'.e~~~.gedln ,l~ngu~g~ '__,:t~y ,,~e~o~,e~e.par~t~
.r .from the" actions based uP9n 'expeet~tions •. 'Unless ·ling~ist,-.
;\~i,.i l~. :f~~~~a·~e.d "~'x~i~c'tatio~s,:' -::: t'~~6~le;~ ~ ,~'e~e "~~~~~'a ~e
. ·:~;~,m:. 'aeH'o~~' ~~~~,'~~?~.' t~~se. t,h'~~f~.,e,s', .'the"d~Sc~i~t~:e " "
jlnd __ a'rgumen'ta,t'iveua"e "of ,langl,lage., could' not exert a.,plas,tic"
...~~p~r~l ::~~:::~::. ~sto .n'~.por~.nt~';iri~h;;'OC;":'\'
o~~th~" sep.~r~t~~"n ~f ~x~~~t~t~~~ :fr~~,::~~~,~og~~a\ O;g~~~' ':':> , :::;,
'; ization involves a' p~"ocess 'of:.th~', sepamtion 9~ e~pectation~...
, ' '~f~o~a~tlon. ' Por unless human ,exP~Cf,a:tl~~:~:.',a~e s~parate
. 'f:ro~,: the, act.fons base8"'~'i5Oit'~.tiem,'we eouid ':n~t e{.;ploy. the













cou1d~ not~·isesc_ribe" ~ta.tesof _affairs:. ,We could'meieJi.. ' ,
.;~~~Jfl[~~~~~"
-.mus:t· be,._firat repres·e~te.d.'_~n: .~l,n.gl.,l.1lge :or·,.~v.~n. sim~.ly~ in.·.·i~::::;~i:::~::;::~Yt~:~;~~:;~t~;~·,.::~~~:;~·;t;~,~·
,> '... T~~;.~;'~n.e'=n{inu;•. ;o ~~,Li~ .. ~;;~i~.;. ,th";~', .'
of,' the int;el~eetulll deveioPlDen.t"of th!tlch;i1d•. we'·oaght to














;·r.· '._ .. "r~~
. ·~·X
~.- ~.' ..:~..~.",-~. -. '::," ..::.... . .. ' , .:'~.' :. '.::.
. .'l'h_· " grou,p-of: disp~ac_et!I~~ts' "involv:e,d ,wit.h _-th~'












'. .'. , .
l~vel have bee~ 'i~teriodzed Lto fo.rm. (defini ti~~). oJ,per.:.-
.:::::::::.,T:::~::::::S \~:o:f: .:::m:::::,::,::::::j:'th.
C~,-ordili:~ti~n of the SChe~:s."~f.aC~i~~.- ::~,:~~ncre~.e._,
'operational str,ucture achieves this- intec£o;,izatidn ,by
~rrn,.iP.9. ·..S~.,:s~e. ~_s, ~'f,' .opera'tiO-~.'.' Mer" h.",v.e ,~n' "~'~1''~..on~l·rev.er~ibil:ity. ,.....' _. ~~~ ,
. : t>eriiapsa~"example win help c·l.~r.ify. thi point.
:,~',~ ::.w~~_;'p~e;~~rt _:c,~i'i'd.~~~,,~:~ ~.~,:::": '.·c.o:~,_i~'~t.~~~.~iJ".~~:rl·J~,~~s. : :" :."
.,! ::~~i::r:~::::~:::::,b~z,:r:::;:F:~f:::~:::I:h:t::::,.'
":",i:' '~~ri:: b~~.'~~.~e· .. i~1~~,~'~~ ..i~~-·':'~~~~'f:er~nge~,: ,~t~~'p;'~~'9.h·: ,;" ..:"
,J,
",
even' if a pre-o~erational ~d ,~s 'shown II < 8 ,and'~ ~< c~
he will no·t· be able to state th.e .relationsljip ,between A an.d
.'C': 'Whe'n asked why he. is unable. to ,state this ,relat'ionsJ:!i"p,
the .,pre.-op~rat{onal·child w'il~ 'simply respo'nd .by saying
that 'h!'! ~"as" never se'en. tHem ·toge ther. 43
: In, ~o!l.t·rast: t~' this tne. concrete ,operational ctJild
wni :stat8, ,i~ediate.t:y'that A, < ,C'" 'MOr~over/ when as'ked
to
J jU:~tlfY 'th~,s' ?On'Cl~~'ion~ 'J:le'wip s~inP.l~ 5ta,te tll<lt ':it
~~. fQt:c'ed~:','SiriC~"~,<)~~d .B .<~ ..~~ :.:: ~iiget~.a~co~~t~' 'fo~ ..
.- :.:: 'th,iS ..,c·on?:iC.t)-,6,~':0,~" rie'~'e~~F~Y i:n ..:~~Er~:~,,~i,~ ':Ii:j,~~~~~.erit·,:: q~
"~.~d ~~~i:.:\~~ "t~a:~ :'t~.:':~o,~ ::~.s~:'e:~·:>~~:~, 0,~,7,di~ ~6~'~~ :~~r,~~ ~~~~.: ~h:~~.;
., i~:" cI.o~ed ';wi'~h::n.~p~:c~':. ,~:~' ....th~ ~.ra?~,i t,~~,~,'-7e:~:.t,~o~',·:,i"nY~lve·Q




formations. These .operations, reflect the 'same sortsaf
·cancella'tions"possible. at ,the.. l,c;wel of actIon With tl1e
added novelty,that their forma'tian'·into.a structure permits
. .' .
·cance~lations· or 're~rse: t:r;~n~formati~ns ~n tho~ght rather
tha,n mere,iy in action. 'In other word-s,-the attainm~nt ~f
closed, operational' str.uct;uresenables 'the. chUd to "be
slmul ta.neously aware ~f. the: order, relat~o'rtships ~inongs-t
J the, t.~n sti'Cl<;s. rat~er ',th~~- to, ..b!¥. l-i~~ t::l1d .i:-n,.\t~i_s'-; ~w~I'eness.
by".h?,vinq t:O c.arr:-i '~ut ·t'h~s~> r~l~a.tio_~~hi~s.:·ill:,his .. ;ct~ons
bY::di're'~t,li>', c~pa;.i:~g ·~t~Ck~'_.· :.. "
\~i~t~~~~~r~(f;~ ..














~,.,~ , .. ~'.·~~;3~ii;;;<~;;[,:;i~jb;~~i;"~¥"',:::";·~",,,'::~~·:;\:"~~::t ·~·....,.".~",:~.·.""~~';i:t::':~~~"''''''~~'''''' ••
.f ,i
,. :·.:·;"~t:
.,..'.,.' ....... .. 'tion~·i The.~ ate -.taut6'09~.~nd,~:L'b;:~f,a:'; :~".;~., ./t.~
. ".is, ~ ~': '~lass 'ot dU~k~':~~':~-"!;·.~·l~SS :~! 'birds:. t~~~': ~. ". -~
. ... .." '. ~i
f' '. ::·:::::~:x~'!~:~.~y"~ .. ~ ~n.•;~~.~.o<~;ion i~.. . ,}
,'. . '\.. , ..
,,,;' . ":::::::::i1::::;~:::~::;~t~:h;::~::tE~:,:~:::ir:j::~r:.~: :.~':..:~.~;.t,~~~.. : .:. ,L' That ", :~~1'e>e s.w ,t,hst t~e at~a~n~~nt at"th~ nah?n" ':'c'·'" .;~~ ~'~S,:) ,o~ obJect permanence resulted '~n~ sertain :crecentE:rin9.~,:· ';". !'. ,{,: '\ . ~'
.~;. y. .. at the .e~sa;'i.motar 'ch"<l',' ac~~onsi t~~ c~~~r~t\ ......,:::. J
ti:'..... " ~::::rationai ~c~ll~',s ,th~U~ht ~ r";.~,1.n5 ..~ce~t8~ed· .. ~e,s~~ll ",>' ',''f
\: ....... ' <, ,.~.. at the ,hyPot!:l,etico":ded~~tl.ve,l'ev~l II. ce~taln~ ·de~ '<'".~.::: ,.' :.;:" ..~
,'. .'" ·::::~~1::::,~/1::~;:.t:a~:::::!:,~,h·'~jrarS"e~s the,'., ··.f
~ ';hU.·~ i'f a c~~crete 'o~ra~lbnai child' is~ 91ven a ' (,.
,~
.........









" ~ ,,"". '
possible transformation - the concrete operational child
I •
knows tha.t .th1.5 tranSformat1.0~ can be, reversed. F1.na).l
the compen,.tion a,,,,-"';~~t.altrU9h it a~p~,," tdbe~ed .
merely on .the' i~dia~ir~.c~~._rea1it~l ~$Ser~ing'C:Onipensat~o~',for inc,t::"eas~d, lert~t:h by decreased 'hel h ,.
t~ea.. _,~d~.ri .:n:·t~r.e 'O,f. thi~ ~rJ\U{ll7nt' ~h~~.s.·.t~e ·.~nfluen~e: •
Of, the, r,ea!m J)_~' ·po~!fibil1ty., ~_r,.t.h~'C.~~l~:.~~p.~~~in.~._t/s
argument ma'\tes no attemp.t 'at me~suring ,the compensation ..
Rather, he slm~ly asser\stthat heS'e d1..fferent dimensJ.o1~1
. , I·::a:9::a:::~r:::::::t:t::::u::fe::c:~:~~:::::e:P:t2~:!att:n
due to transformationAl J;'e~e:rs.ib lJ.ty. '.f/· j'
Thus, in th-is example, w' can see /11:~ the c'oncrkte
operati~nal -chlld can ext~nd a~d~anti~iPa;e reality ~y I
, '
employlng hlS operatlonaI struct res to prov~de hlm wJ:th.
, , ;,;:<






~'." :" Childme",Y.•~~••••C"::: ". '~" .. ,".~c.,.o"".•.r.c.tid.::..< ...!,
~., .
~, 'c"" -:. :'-"'-: :: , ..~'( . 0-:- ,:' , ' ",.' .'-..,',""." '.. .~,;.:,: ..,,\.'u;t.~'''7::''~:'.':',~-.~',~.':.'~~.:..'~.'~.: }~.>.:_;.'/~~<'
'r.. ':":'., '-~~:/t7'-.; ..'<:;,·,;:; ~i~~~,~·~~~~-~:~:;
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ot subst.ance to weight and volume to &ch1ev'~ a ;otion o~
the conservation of these properties, in fact., there is
. .. ' ..
a lag of' s~veral year~ between the acqui&ition o.f \each
of tbese c'onservati~n not'ions . .' This title-lag is due, •
.Piaget c1aims. to the iRcreased difficulty 'for the ch,i.1d.
,'..... '.,. .~t'.'..',.> :.• /; ::~.:~::1::~if~E:r~;~::0:::::;:::;::::::~~h;:::o~.~r:y
'~:;" co~ce.Pt Of, ~ubstah~e is easier for ~h~~I'hild to dl.~sOc~ate
;:;,t~~,. :::.'.•... :.! ...:~.... ::~:~~·:n:c:::n:/r.n ob]ects t'ao ~.re he .onc~pts of .
~~ ". '~." .:' .. ·'~,;~L:::;~::::;::~::::~;~.~ee:~~:·:.r;:~:·:;~. '.vet'
::::::::e:e:::;:i:::;~::.:. ~::::::. ~:~~:::::c::~<:::::~
: t.'.',~.'.:' ';.'. .::d~:::V:v:~::~::h::f::::r,',:~~;::d~:~l:n~;~c;:::~;:::::.
,oper:ational level by coml?ining or "integrat.ing in ~: sio.gle





'the operations of 'the hypothetico-deduc'tiv~.level an ability
to ~eason hypothetic.a~lY'-ripon h};po~heSis .. indepe'ndently
of any objects .ert\bodying the relations'hips expre5~.ed, in
ilYPo.~~1;-ica opos'itions.
best method of approach for indicati,ii,9-
. , ',', , . \/~.
.the ove~coming 0 the'lim~,t;at"i0':l5 of ~he concre,t.e oper-":~......,.
.ati~rial '~'~ve'l :wi~h' th'~ a.~ta:inment' oJ. 'th,,:hypothetic::o-
.:e::;:i::n::::'~::r:~:::t::·~:~(2i:2n:;::::;::::e:;.
. ~~~.s~.~".~e.~~.~'~ .. ,..'Tr·i.~. ~o~t'"ge'~~:~~l·:,'~~'~'~~c~~j'~~~ici ,~r,~ .·,f~ ,
;::e:;:~~:::::~::~::.9~:·r:~;\tY~' arid.•"P~'~ibWtY" C~~ .'
,,:~,::','we ',':;~~.\h~~·::~~:..the, ,c~ic~~t~.,~~rati~El~~'l·,;.l~~~~
'¢hild 'i.~:·~bl~ t'o :.-SOlV~ ;car::~in :p.i6,bi.~ins··~y. e~t·EindJn.9 ~tie
.i~~·lit~" g;~~;~ --.to. hi~ .~~,th .t~es,e· ,~ioblets' :into ~.~,e r~aln,
of' np"os·sit:Jility~>.by considering, the' real '. ac~ua.l'. tz:a.ns-
fo~t'i~n; g'iven:\?' .h·im: ~o~' a·:;'e?'t.?,r .'~f.·'~·,~i~ie~,~f
~.osslbie' ~.ra·ti:'f~~~~~6nS'>:;A,t.·, t~e .1i~~6the"t~~~,~ded~t~,v~
. ievel, we shali ~ ~ee . a: 'rev(J;"saJ., '~f:~~h.~· ,~oles...~~ '~.re~iityM'
~~d "'PO~Sibi~ity''; i~,,'~~'~'~'~'en~e"'~~'~t,' the,~.~'~id':6'f thi~<
,le~~'l .;;;;~il 'ri~t < ~e';~'~;:'·"·~~t:e;;.d:. a:';;i~ve~":- ~e~~i~;, '"-;;y::.~~·~cidfng
(t.'wi,t·hi'ri:'a' syste~' o{ ,possibi,~. -.tT.'a;;:s~o~1;io:~s,,but. .;;"ih
• > .•:~::~::~:::~:e .'~;:::::f::~~~£t~:~~;~~::r~~r:r:;~.~:;:'·'
us.
until he has subsumed the ~given." transf,ormations ,und.~r a
sys'~em o~ P~sS:ible: transformation,.s, .the a~tualha:tion of
, a sector of W\.ic!l.pan account"for th~. "givens",
Thus. ·we shall see that t'lieie .is 'a reversal" of
. .
t~e ,roles ~f _Nreall.ty" and ~P.O~SibjiitY> betw~en. the
con~ret~ 0i?e~a.tional an¢ t.h~ hY,l'0thetico-deductive, 'levels
in t·he".sense' that, while the 1!ormer'~extends",a given
·::::'::;~:.::;:~~·:~.:;:'i':~::::t£~:::::~:::rJ:;~~'::;:;:m,.
..• :::~~:;:".~:e::.:h:::;S::\~: V::2:~;:: ••'::·:4::~~:~'~9·
a S.y':s,tem:.,.o'f. P~S~i;l~ ',~~~sf,or.~.a.~i,?\~:. ,',:..a, ...~~:~t~r. "O,\;,~i,ct!.
can ac~o:un~'fO~ ..the!ra~SJQ~.~at:',i.ons, :~~v,en,'" ~'" h.im::,
. . ~ut .h.o.w 'aoe~' tl:lis trans.ition .betwe.e~ t~e s:oncI:el;e.
~~~~a~.ion,a~ .~,:~: ~he ~.YP~~he.~f~~.~,~,~d:C,~~~.~',.:ie,vel..9~:C~~,?·:'
J2iag~,t 'see,;>. thi~, .~s ,~ 9.raaual pr<:!c~ss:?f the, '<;:hi,19' 5,.'
::<:::::::~~;::;::~:;~::::ot::?~:~:tlU:::~h:~::::::er.
~~~ra tiC.n.;·l)~~iidr~~·· ·~te n,d': .'~~ -':.;t~.~6t,~i:e ",~h~' .~'~al i t'/,~b'{·c;h.
S~::~:t:::;:;:~::::::f:~;~:Eb~:;;E~-:::~r:t:t::t"
p~e.ra i;6n.ai:·'C~;~td~.eri ..t-~:~d. :':~~'~~PJ~ \h~i,; :,~~~u~~.~~·~., ~9 ;" -
is. possible". is a. direct exten~ior\, a'S' it were, 'of a .g~ve:n
· reaJ.i!:.y'. :Th~S co'ncrete ope~~fionai children··t'end me...re~y:
to regj,st~r the facts. which' ccinfro~ them l>y e~ed~in9
· them into concret~ operational stn,ctur~s. They do not,
\.." ",.: '-':,'
and can no\;,. Piage;t poin.ts out. take a.critical attitude
. .. . .:'
tow~rds prolilem ,sito'a.tions since ,th'eir, s'tructures; tl)-eii:
E7lcpc~.f~tion·s.~. '. re~'i~ :.;~lc~""t~· th~· ..;~b:j~~~S: upo~ri'::Wh~,Ch' 'th'~Y
opeJ;a;t~·. S.? '.'
...::t::;{:;t~:i:b~:::~:£~::~~::~~t~:::~~::i:~(on;~! ..•.~...:...•..•. ~:
.' ." ·~~'~'~ti~~,~t.: c61'ld '~O~'f·~ont·s..~: ~~o'~i'~~: S'~'t~;ti6n;> i,~~~i~'i~~':':'"
::~:::ir~~::?::e:::. ::~::::::~a~.~:~::::!:~7nr:: •.::::rlon ....
.. ~~:;~::.;~:::;::~::s:'::i:'::'::"::::i:;:::n:~:t~~~~nc
· ..,..'~'~.~,t.• 'r,or.,~xample,., ·he4~~ ..~,~~d~Ve~,~-ix' ~.:~:l~.,a~.~~y~~ :'. ::
.nccn~Witfievent y, but,slso, he msy.t'nd"itbstion, in .'
.··E::q::~s:~:::~~~:;:~~:~:;;:::;t::e::?~~:::i:lf:;:~::':)··· .
..:h:i::::.,::e::~:::~.::9:::~i::Z:::··:::::~:~:·(::i:::se








That;:. is, th~, hypothetiCO-ded~~tiv~:-cJll1~ co!!'bines
the r.eve:~s.ibie .tt.an~f6rm~tioris.0'£ the concret~ -level:to
"form the .INRC".9.r?UP ::'ith~ransform'atidns: NR';" C. NC.'" R,
CR", N,'and NRC = I;, In other words, the coml:iinato\:-ial.
aspect: ~f' hy~othetiCri-:"deductiv~",!=n6u~'!lt' pe~m~.ts·, th"e 'c'hild 'of
~~1i~~;f2~fJBS!i2~~B;~i;S;··
....'.'f~'t~l~u~;.·3,::;~"~:~::e:m:;o:t::!· r:~:'::i::::::E~;h91;;.'
. th.~ ·~Yix!thetiC~:i~~~d.uci·Hv~ .-dlild ~ep,r,es~nt~::ttie.:~C:tlia..l,:
;:;:::~;:::~:~:~d~;;;::~:::tE:::~:::::;E::r:
C.6:i'lt.~·n~, '?f .. PFO~OS l"t"lPQS' .e~d~ed ',,;~, ab~~al:, !ilt~a:{ions'".at "
:::n.::::::.:::::~;a:~:n:~.t:::::n::C:i:::t::.~:~P:~::::,;:n5, ,'.
of: POss.l~·~e_.-trans~prmat,ion8.:t.~_en.. p.E'!rmi~l? ,the, ,4rese_r:~"'l.tiOn... ~
·:;j-f "i~tfa·~~ro~~s·itrori~i'corit~n~~'.by·"i~t~I'-p~i:,p~~itio~~l .
6~ii~·~ct·~~~s.-,,+ti'iC:h:'· ,i~~' ',~-h~~' iri~~rtiOn, :~'f"·.these;"c-~~l~a~i'ci·~'~- ,~ ..





Hq.id. GI~SS I co~t..nS"~iluted .ulphuric acid: glass'rJ
water:, glass 3; oXYgellAt~d water; 'and g:lass 4, thios.ulphate, ':'l
In additism, th~re,1s a s~ll f~ASk, labelled 9, contain- '.::~
4iI~ted sulphuric acid And "ox'ygenAted w"ter, and the' otpei








of 1, 2,3, . and 4 1 Thus it yields a yellow 'solution' after
the cO~il'\ation 1 x 2,,)( 3 x g' 6ut a: colourles.s .solution
after 1 x 2 x 3 x 4. f'g.) , . .
Unless, prompted b:t, the experimenter, concrete
ope;a tiona'l" Chficire~ ·,.till not" consider CO~binin'g .tw~- or:
/threc, i~quids ~itt:J. g. Piaget ,inte~~,r.e~~·,this' to b'e a
':~Ol}seq~e'nc~' :,cifthe" e1em~h~a,ry,'~'~d J.iiUi t·ed·,s't.ru~tu~e'9~·
-', .. t~e.··~~,~~·i.n~~·~iO~~l:·:: ':~'i:o.~~i~g~.~ ·.b~ '~h~~' .:i'~~~.i-'i~ ,'~~~~~' .
" .' a';~6~i'~~io'ns·.' arid,,'·c.6r;e~p~~deri'2-e's.;6~~ur', o~lY:' 'b~t~~e~':o.n~·
·' ..··t~r~::~~~:·~~,~. the' ~,~~.~~~... "~h"~i'dr~'~ 6'f"th~'~':l~v~t:;', th~~' .
. ':~'s:; .~a~~-\·~·h~~'.\'~'c~~~~~~,'~, t~~~~~~~:',~'o: "~~~,;i;d~/~i l' '<I>O,s:~i~'~e,; ':~,
, .,
~ombi.nati.ons,spO~ta.ne~n~~i'y'."
'li~Potl:l~5i,s, as ',\:o ,'th~i~·:,.~~'sui't.s,;. :;,t'~~~~" '~hi~~.r~~ "'~i the'r,
maint~in·ea'.. that· too':m'uch" ~~at"~r-""had' .been 'added ot' that'
they; ,co~{~ed'th'e l~qui~'s' in.:'-the ~~~ng ';~de~'; ""~'n'
ne~~her '~~sX'.was t.~er~ ~ .., '~¥s~e'!1,a~i'~" :me,~h~~, 9~' ,e.~~·l.aliat.i~n .
. .:,Th~ 'SUbj,.~,~its:. te~de\', :~.~ ,:a ~ ~r~,~,~,,~~, ~h:~~:~~,~e~~:y' ~_~,'. ci~i.~~~., .': ....
·to ,a, single liqu.Hi "hav'i'''!g' a' -potentli.al-..:',to. beco'!t~' colour,ed'
.. 'an~.'n?'~,'to:'·~li~- :cb~i~.~t~'cin"~f",~iq~~'d'S' •. : '.~~en wh~~ fOrJl1~~9
t:hehypothesis that th'~" ~~der' ot:cqmbin-att~I)..,'was ltilkorta'nt.',
~of·.:'~~o~.~~~ng!.:~:.,~?·i6~~~~,'~f~'~i·~. i':~~~:~:~~is:..d~~\.~~t,6t~~': .. -.
·t:o:systelllat.ically t~Y:U'lq, varfous cornbination!l::but. merely'
~:~a~g~n'?' ~:r'! re,v~r'~i'~'~"::~.~'~.~:a¢lY_'.tr'i~~~'~i~~"~ati.~n'~".s·u:6~:'.'
subjects. that is, first-.:.Iegree .comb·ination~. A iltructure
E¥Ilbracing COmbil).~tions upon combinations would be necessary
be'fo~e the subjects could try a more systematic, approach.
This is reflecred,-c~.aims Piag.et, il) the failure of.,thes.~ •
ch.il.dren .. even after obser~ing' that 1 x 2 ::t: 3 x 9 yieids
il',.•yellow· liquid ~n rou.te ~o, formin.g. the combination- 1 x 2 x
~.x:'~ x.~; t?, ,con.s,i.~,er;the:,p.~SSibHitY ,~f,:,:t'h:e eX~lus~.on
::a(:::i::;::;f:;:::;.~t:::' ~::;o~:~~::::~::r:::h~::~r~
~:~i~:~lE::t~::~~:::::k:~::r::::::=1:::~~~;~f
an~, .t~;-ee ~.l.quidS, .'s~c~ all',l ',~. 4 x .9".:: 2, .x.) x g..ar:'~
eyeri,l:~ 3:x' '9: ,(Ye~,lOw)... ~ut·. thes'e ,,~hi'ldre~ dp 'pot
'Cqi1sider"~ll t:h,e pti,~~.i·t:ilj!. c~m~i~~~n~·.~ri~,·; a~.,a ·~esul't·.
'neither:' pro'ceed '~:Lth a systemat:ic ·.f!iethb~· nor" .fotmula't,e
Wit'~.,th~'.,att4~in~en't pf' the, ~y~theti~9~,d,::'d~c,tiV.l'
':le,veJ, ,'hO~~V~; '''~hil~r~~'-'~t~eed.· .~y 'a' 'sY~'t~~a~lc. m~~h~~
t~;iil9 o~t':~il ~he ~~'~i~a~ion~ in'~'~i'~~d·;'''~'re~~'~;.";~V~ri'
,~'ft~r:' ~~~~'~~di~,9':'i~~'P'~~du,9in~:'~~:, X~l~~~..\:i~ui;~' ~~~h ~:c.x:':~·
:x'" (j >.',~h~y p~oce~ci:' wi't~ 't~y ing ,o,~t
·128.
: order. 'ro determine' the 701e of the" CO~binati~n lx' 3 x 9
amongst the total number of combinations.
In a,ddition, at the same time that they apply a
COmbin~~;ial s.tructure in their experime~tal meth.od,
hypothet~co-dedt!ctHechildre.n apply the sat;le str~cture, to
tJ;lei~ '~udge~ent.s' a~~' ,~xplan~t:~onsof. thei.r.r,eSll'lts. That
··~;iE~~~·;~~S~3S~;:;;::~·
'\tie i-'e~'ip~d'cai' '~:xCll.i'si~n.'~r '-,l~cci~pati'~,iiii:y 'of" "ii'qU-id', 4
·.'wit~-· "Co~bo~~e~'~" ."i~,::~;~aDli~~e~·"'~Y ~he, C'h:i~~ ; ~.~~~~i·ty ,
to' conjoin' the co;nbl.natlcins l:~'~dinq·to' "colourn'es.s" and
. , . ' •. .• ' c.
4. 'By a simihr' ,nietho~', .the' .child establishes the neutral-
'.1 .;
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leads the children at thi~ sta.g; to At~ribute their
properties to the cOlll:iinations thellse.lve:s •
~Thus. this example shows .the cl?;,e .t:onnec.tion.
between the .mode of organization or the combinatorial
structure of the experiment, on ,the one ha~d. and the
"inter-p~.;;"itionaloperatio~s'" oi: ar~uments interpreting
the res'ul.ts, on the other hand. ,In fact, Pi,allot 'arques'~
:. '", ," - -: .'
this :C.onnection" is .a .consequence of their essen'tial"·
. ide,nt'~ty, " -The' CO~ina~o~~~.l:or~~'ni~4.t·io.l1 o~:'~'~~ .~lie-··
·ex,J?e~.iJtieri.t. ami ~fh~' r~sui t~":'ipr'iri~s: irqm, th~ "i:o~i~~~i;r~ia}
Cha~:act~r<.of ttje 'hY~'tlieti·co-'dedI.\C'tive:struc't~*,e-s't,;hi~h
'p;?V~~~ .~~~ ~SC~~·fO·;d~~9;·.~~ori·:.~~.ich.~~~'a~e\;~ct~d':'~~_';'
.. ...~ut., we" can:·A18o.: ,se~ _i:~:·.t_h~.5 c,,:~m~l.e. ~h~.\"io.te- ....
genera·l Cha'rac:terlst~C.of th~._re;.'ersal ot. ~he r,.oles.. of". ~
. "reality~ and ·possibll~tY"·~;1t:h'the attai~nt.Of the
hy-po~e_Hco-~eductive·leve-l. ''-. ~r~ve~. it will be' t~?U9h
an :~xar.iination'·.if ·this· ~ha;J'c~eris'tic thAt. we shall ~~~ .'.
both the -increased sep.i.ra~io?,:o~ 'ex~ctlltion' f,r~m' "cHon
:::~~~:~:c::::~:.".:_n~~CfpadO~" and ~~~ue~~~.:tf: expect-
".-:-._ 'F:or.. th!! \hYpot.hetlco-~edUCti~~ level .is- lI~ta.ined.
tl).[~U~h C~mbinin9 ,t'~~ 'str:uctur~~,of .~~ cci~cret~ .ope:~a.f,io~.ai
~::::~io::i:h::'::::'b:~::;:"::::";0t::;:c~~:~i'i::':h:: .{... ;














o'''be h::;t;::::'::::c:::: ~:::;:::::::j::':~~:~::::::::, ....
.' , ' , .' :. '.' )', .' " .! -' ',' ,~,' ,0," '.-'~~ep;!.~at1on~,.7 :e~..~~c.t~ti~.n, :~~~~"~.c~.-+~"'~·::,FO~,, ,:.Y~,~..th.e,~:~~p'~'
1-ed~ct,i.Y,e ,"Ch.ild,J;en: can: ~o ,bey~~d:-'t~E! t:~~m~~ork. 'o..f 'trans.'",'
: '~ag~s' :li.,,·, 1~:8,>.'~'~:~l:"a~'d"'~~~.d'd·~n? :i.~·~:W'i~,~l~·" t~~.:~~,;~~~:'·bi'~~' '" :<"" ~
.::::i::~:.:t,:'t::·~:~::i:::~:n·~::u::o::;:":X~~:al:::::ty....0' i~
J;"cv'ersal of th~ roles of po~sibility 'and reality at ule
c:oncrete op.eratjO~al level. ...F~r now. ·with the~E!' "s.econd-
; order" opera t-io:ns' the child sUbord~nat~s't'r"ansformationS
in ;-eality tn ~ssible tran,~form'!tions in the s~nse thtl.t.
he fl,rst ~onsi,ders an P9ssibie, t.ransfcirmations - ~~d 'only
, SUb~,eque~t'i.~. ,select,s, from th~~', tr,ansform'ations wh.i,Ch .m~:a:
~c.ur~linreality: - •
:·:;~:.~u;: e~.a:·~ic, ~Ji~':h~;~;'~he~:~.C:'~'~~'~d~9d;le<c~'i~i·.·; .. ,>,'~on~tru~~~d.,a.:~~'c~~~ 0(: ~y :p~s:~:i~..~~ ,,~6~~~'~tiQp:~ :Or·:~h.~'· .." " ,,:'"'' ';'.'~~:"j
. ';'~iq~idS irJ .the';'fl.a!t.k':an~f:,from:. thi~ ·s't.<3;·ndpoin.t.p!roc!=!i;!~.ed·; ':.~
."0 .K"e'"'.·.·e.•~.·.t~l.tY ":'".;pul.-i;•.• th.;,'~.· sk·s\,n:~~d.'·er. ·.··.t.;;d.:_e.·~.·.~~~l.n.·· .;::' -"c l~ "", ::,:,::\~
':, ..
:'.". . .















addit\on. we ,aw tha,l the "no1 otage of'thb proce..
contained a sUffi~iJnt. se"parati~n between expectation and'
.ac~..?n~to';;;~~t ·.vef~l·~r~a~o~i~~:- 'argWlle~t'- .a·~ut th~
.. -results of the inl uence of expe~t~tion uP.Qn action.
138.
SU~RY - _COMPTON" S _PROBLE~ REVISITED .;. AND CONCLUSION -' ( .
THE CONTEXTS OF OISC~VER'i AND JUSTIFI~TION.
O~r .i,nitial problem, was 'Compton,'s' problem'
fo_~ula~cd'by':popp~r: "H'!.'" d~~h~e ~universe of abstract
. " " - - 1me~ni-ngs.' ,influence' hum,an beha~iour?_"
~~, saw:. ~hat Po~per' $' " ,solu~i~m '_~? ~h~s pr?b~e,~
'hin~ed,. upo~n. hiS')~~O~r ,p( .i:hi! ,evQ~'~ti~<~ .o~, £':1n:ct'~on~ -'0,£ ,
·-1a'n~~~ge,. ,:p6pp~r ';';iewed, la~g~ages;:' b.ot'h,-.a;'i~l:.a,ridh~-n·,'<.






plastic controls in the ~volution of fun.ctions of language,
Poppet formulated a general theory of."evolution in which
pias·tic co.ntrols eme~ged. in. both animal and -human .evolution
throug~..trial _and error process~s. Wi thin this .general




'elilnination 1n th.e transition from animal' .to human evol-
. But, the si9nif~can~e ~ich Popper had thus
attr~but.~ ~o bi~ 'soluti~ri of tempton's probl.em ~lso
p.rovided si~.ificance to:' ~,..e ~9ap" ..::::hiCh we d~scen)ed
wi.tnin it:· 'We noted that the· transi.tion from the~ animal
.' ~. . .
usc, 'of laf\9uage (the exp!es,slve and si9na~ling.fun~tionsJ
.~o ..~h.~·· h~ma,n :,~.se. p~ lan~~~~~ ·J~.~.e :~~~~,~iP,~iV~, ,;~d.: ar9u~, ~
..~~~~~~~~~~~~




t~:'3*;.,:~~~f(,.:"i:,7!l5:'.. ?,..,,',,~Ji.~o:;,,:.; ..~l;"'i.~~.):<L~':: ~':~~,~,;
,',,,,.;.
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p'ut in ;his light. ~e surmised that our 'probiem
of the "gap" may be philosophic~lly: significant. Firs~·lY•
. and most ob~iouSIY, the siqn~ficance which Popper att'ribu~ed
~~ his solution ,to Compton's, problem on ~he level of
'k"no~ing that' implied our proposal to find a ~olution on
the 'level of 'knowing how' may, be significant. Secori.dly,
. .
we noted that, a solution to COlftptpn"s problem.-on the leve'l
q f.," kno~i~'g h~W; '''~~'~', ~~.~'~'. -b~o,~~'~r' i~~i~.c~t~';n~ f<?r'. ~.ur
.,: unde~st;~qdin'g': of: the gr~wtti'di.'··kQowi~4ge·~. ih~~,'1t· woul,d









the ·o.apo req~ired that we ~CCOU"t for the :tg~nce :f
. the 'plastic cantruls of expectations uwn act ons t>uilt
• I into h~n lanquage - il control .thrOU~h whic th: c~n'te~t
of. justilication in the growth of"knowledqe an erate - .
b; an account of the proCess of th~ separati
1
"Of~x~ct­
at101 from biol09'l.cal organlzat1.0n - a prob elIl w thln
, "
the ntext of d1.8COvery Thus, our proble~f cl sing-
the :gap" through .f1~d1nq a sO,lull-On to campi"' So \Oblem
on the level of I know1ng how' required II. cer ain lIlergQr
of th~ contexts of dls<;overy and justHic~tio. Thilt' Ul 1
. , our. pro~lem Of.., closing :~e "gap" required, tha ln, a~t~mp~i~9_:<{.'~:.:.... ~,....... to accQunt for the transltJ.on from .anima.1 to wnan evolutlonif' J ~i:'~~:::::;'::'~~:~~~:::::::::::~'
." I • ~ , , •
we had to llCCOUI)l:. for how the plast1c con~rol 0 'E!xpect-,k::
at.1:0ns upon actions may have ~mer9ed - ~ p~ast~c ~o~trol
th~O~~~ 'WhlCh 'jU~~~f.~.<;=~t~~' ;w1t.l1n th& 9r;.~l:.h:~:_~.. ~~le~9~
-eoul.d b~ ·Yequlated. '!fence, .altoough this merger is not"
,'.~:::::::~:E:::~;:~:~::~:t~:::~,::::~:·:::"G::re....
. proce~~ ~f th~-' fO~~i~n ~f '~~'e~;1e~' ;~' re~~'~~~t ~O;'~he
proce~~ of the evaluat\on of theOl'ie~: ·,:t"dil·'·~~ ib1t ~~iS
above parallid. .,. .' •
;. -.. . - ,',
" Second~y, we noted a difference of opinion with
~ ," respect to the relati,;m between these two co.nt'rQ!"s be~w'ee~,
144.
popper', who formulated a solution to compton I s problem
, ..
on the level of 'knowing that', and Piaget. whose work we
~?Uld find could 'be employed ,to: provide us '""i t,h., a solution
,~;IO, the level of 'knowing 'how'. .popp~r maintained that
t~c g'l'Cl"wth 'of'kn,~w~ed~e,c:<?"nsis,t;,e~ of the, pr,opo~al ~'f
t~e:or.ie,!1 ,~hd. t~~ ~iimfn,a.ti6n'_of e:r;-r:~'rs t~rO~g,h "the:
. crit.iCts.in a.~d r·efutat.ici~,"of'·'those"the6d,e;';i· 'Thus, :-for-
.:::::::,~h:::O:1':::e::n:.i:?;:;':S::h:t::ti:f~;·.j::t_
ificatiofl'. of->t;he, evaluation ,0; ."theories with 'respeq-t to
'~h~ir "truih',: "~.i~, concerIie&. ,,6n, .i~~' 6:'~~~'r"" hll~d',': ~"ia~~t
m~i~t,ained': th~t ~he.,·st~'~~'·'Qf,: 't,h~' pr~~es:; .~f'\ the' :~o'r~~t'~~~, '
of ,kn~wle:dge'.woui~,'r~v,!2~l in~oim,~ti;6r'!''re'iQ~~rit,,t.o...the






<."";' t.~·if1':'~ .-"'.. :"':'.




"gap" ve .. ~-ad.ldi~c..ern!'~·~~i-t~~~·"t~~t· th~t;Y>'Pop~·~::.-!tad. ' ~,' i
',:;:~:~:i:;e::p:::tq::e;:: ::::::':;:;:;t:~:O:l,:!::~rt.n~e '. ····l.~.















'this'problem formulated here',did answer this pcobl'~m of
" <' ,
'bow'. It did ,s<? by,' irJdica'tiJ:l9 'that, this 'proce!?s of I
separa~io~ occiJr~ ',throuqh' ~!ie, var,ious stages' "outlined' and
,that-this process enables us to understand the development

fcirmal:.ion of a theory; in this context:., is i,rreievant
for Popper. Ctfticism 'begins' aft~r' a theory has 'been
forynulated and the standards, which regulate. c,ri'tic1sm' are
v'~.Udi~y and, truth - ~~e regulative ·ideas bUi~d-into ·the
~u:man 'u,s~. of 'l.anguage; Thus. since c'r,i.ticisKl and' ,the.
r~~ulative i~~as·'_J:lY:'lDeans.o.f..~nich. criticism :is -~~~e-cted
::;~~~:::C:;::d;':"::;'~:;;:~:nO:'~a\~~::i~p:::e~:'~:::"···· .
p~'~~~.k'. ' : .. ,- .. ;""',> ' " .'
·.c~~tbn'~?:r::;::;:.:t~:::~:~W:::ti:"·ji;'!::~~w;.n
',' t.h~_,':co~te~~·~,'::o,~.-~i9~'!~'~Y' ~:~~i;' jU~~~f'i.c'~ti.~n-:~ith~~-th~
..•::::s;::~\::t':::;::d:a~:::eh::.:~:~6::~~::·.o:·.::::t_
ati~.ns upon actions' ,is', d'apendl:m't',uponyit's process of
tfi~:~;t,~~tt~~~:1;tit,~·
lJ~;ru"cture.s ,whi,c.h ~ep;~sente~,::t,~~' ,fo'~ Q,f, mo~t: 'an~ '~re




~y',n\eans of .~hich ,'justHj.'clltion' i~ '.rcg¥iated.,'iS, seen,
, '
p~ob1em a 'mer~e~,' of ~h~. 'context!!!, .of discov,er~.a,nd just-:,
'\ficatidn to tbe e,xtentthat, the ~~~9~nce:'ot t~~;'controls'~'
J,




.c9.nt·~~ts ':in::tkis" ~UO~eqU:EgI,~:: grQ~th .'~.f' .~~i.e:dge .• " :¢~~,
Soj~,9~qUe~~t /~~.9w~h <?fJCno~1l!'~?~. ,;' .~~a!:,. ,'~s, ':',~.z;'.~'el:l, 'PEC!pe~d,."
'::o::e:::::r~:: :,~:::, ::::r:::~::r::: o::::~:i::I:::Y ',' .'
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